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Flames, Smoke Boil Through Sierra Into Neyada

P,n 1-

'Play It by Ear, Eyes, SmelP NO ESTIMATE
Housewives Are Warned on duration
Of Health Danger Ahead

WMrtem and northern Nevada 
n gfvm thhi ad*

\U» today atate, eomly and 
dty bealUi aOMala.

••PUy h by ear. fjraa, aM

tmuMe vtllh pumpa, but early 
today the major water uidta 

to Include theopen
gevcnth atreet and Peavtae imJt 
w-hlch servleea

IMerenee waa to 
food apollajp., a

MUk, major Item bi every 
eonld hold many

ated I7 the tarnimK power oot*

"if the potrer faiinre rdm Ite* 
yoad todlKht.'* aald Mate Health 
laaftneerlBK Chlel Wallace 
WMte. “we're In troabte."

“RkxM amr my advice to 
iMOiPWIvea la to aheck the odor 
el meata and

problema after today. In (mam 
w here ttny tots are in the home. 
saM White, uae evaporated 
mIBi.

"Supplies of iee and dry iee
are aUH hoMInc up," he mM. 
WMte uraed houaewtvea to oh*

If H la an right, eae It mw, ba- 
eanae tomorrow will be toe 
lale.“

Oor water la all right at this 
time. White aatd Ute thia morn
ing. "There may be laototed

tain nme If they can. I’nlon Ice 
Co. and Sierra Oxygen reported 
•oppilea adit holding up. with 
more (pinntitlea ordered. Si
erra Oxygen expected aaotter 
Ig Bopply of dry ke ^ B 
'clock this ‘

‘There may be a garbage 
problem." said While. "I urge 
housewives Ihrsugbout the area

LATE BULLETINS
Record Broken

ROME (AP> -- Um Burke 
again bniie Cm D«cd wnld 
record lor «m UO^neter back- 
•troke toder «faile All Fvna. 
Joan stiUlaJW and airi^ Stoba 
sealed up place On the Amer
ican Olympic relay awimmlng 
teama today.

Alfalfa Burns
PCrALrMA (AP)- Ten then- 

Had aaeks ef dehyrated aUaUa 
HHk apparfWUy Ignited by

■beUitidy tidny hi lha afHifn

facility Of the Nulald FamcrB' 
Cooperative here.

Direct Appeal
MOSCOW fAPT^arbam 

en decided today to appHl di
rectly to Pronier Nikita Khni- 
ihdwv for clemency for her hus
band. convicted U2 pilot Francis 
Gary Powers.

Cross to Carry
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tarn 

took IN MDton dollars in 1N». 
an average of SM7.M for every 
man. woman and child h the

to ‘throw H out when In doubt.* 
Tills diHoaal wiU emto a prob
lem wHb fUm.

“1 am therefore recemiiHmd-
lag fstra dty garbage dfspenl 
detalla. The ritaaUon huM be
came an awful health problem, 
and H hH to be handM Inlel- 
llgHtly."

While said "of course, camifd 
fool, m oti riihl. Ud 1 uy 
convert to those bi the event of 
an hmoovetitenee, but It's

BUSINESS
CURTAILED

DOWNTOWN
Business actK-ily in downtown 
to'came to a virtual stand

still this mwning except in cast' 
noa and
was auxiliary power.

The fire^aused power lailure 
has braugh many residcnte Into 
the downtown area aeeidog coCfee 
and hot iDod.

BuHikh in tha local botela and 
clobg (where there was power)
was at a peak, but most estab- 

deacribed cufhnere as 
and courtaoui'''cooperative __ _______

when they had to wait longer lor 
service.

Many departmant storet were 
doaed except on an
basis where pe<^ie needed can
dles and flashliirtHs. Sears Roe- 
buck and Co. opened as usual 
this morning, hut huainem was 
on a limited basis. Tba store had 

po«- nsocus-
TimTaPageU,(M.i

♦

0F6UCK0UT
Reno .Sparks sprawled 

00 the floor of the
Truckea Meadowa today, cities 
paralyzed in the grip td a power 
lailure that has Uacked out 15,- 
000 square milea o( Nevada and 
neighboring Eastern , Caitfoniia.

The electrical lifeline of a pop
ulous and prosperous area was

forest fire in the Domver 
area, about 35 miles west of 
Reno.

liigh voltage lines carrying 
power frpm the Pacific Gas and 
Electric Oo. system to this area 
wilted before the fire. On the 
Sierra slopes above Donner Lake,: 
the skein of four high Voltage 
lines upon whidi the area de
pends huddle togettier. Three are 
within a rock fiirow. A fourth is 
less than a mile away.

The blackout affected
lounded rbujdily on the north by 
Orlach, <M) the south by Yering

Lake Tahoe and'Marklee- 
ville to the west and Battle 
Mountain to the east 

This includes, in addmon 
Reno and ^tarks, such Nevada 

as Canon Qty. the
state cafdtal; Lovelock. Winne- 
mncca, Fhikn. Virginia Qty, 
Ybringtoo, Mnith VaD^, Minden 
and at i-»i«e Tahoe, Stateline, 
Thboe City, Klnp Beach and 
Glenbrook.

On one 120,000 Idimmtt line in 
the Donner am, fUmes de
stroyed a segment of five A- 
rame structures and n 
working at nlidit had managed to 
restore one today.

On a itMrby 60.00(1 kilowatt 
line, 13 .paiH were down and

T«ToracBll.CbLt

200 Million Dollar Loss as Five
Fires Consume Forest Regions

Canned Food 
Advised by 
State Official

Dr. B. A. Winne. state director 
of preventative medicine, said 
this morning i( the power outage 
continues past today
should turn to pracessrd (canned) 
foods as much as ponlUe.

'Ri^t DOW we have no big 
problons. But a
riwrtage could change that pic
ture.

*'We have all our vaccines pro
tected, and standing by in event 
food contamination cases crop 

p.“ he said.
H«nes Without gas for cocAing 

can haul out the barbecue sets, 
be suggested.

When the fresh food supiOy is 
isidcred inadvisabic use your 

canned loods," Dr. Winne con
cluded.

Tahoe Forest
Hospital Busy
TRUCKEE. CaUf. (Special) - 

Personnri at the Tahoe Forest 
Ho^ital were busy today treating 

steady flow of fire victims. 
Several of Ihooe admitted, 

^okcaman said, were overcome 
by smoke. None of the injuries 
were serious, the repoH said.

Among the patients is Richard 
Rogers. Truckee youth, who suf
fered a broken leg while battlii^ 
the fire imlheajrt of 'nitchH.

Wind-whipped flames raced into Nevada’s forests 
today, consuming a acven-mile swath of tinder dry 
timber as they swept nmrtheast of Verdi to within 17 
miles of Reno.

A spokesman for the VS. Forest Service said 
1200,000,000 is a ’’conservative estimate” of timber 
losses so far in the two largest of five fires in the area. 
He said the loss is zooming hourly.

The most serious of the blazes have swept blackened 
lines of charred timber from the north end of Donner 
Lake to six miles west of Verdi, and from Forest Hills. 
Calif., 15 miles northeast to near Westville, west of 

Squaw Valley.
BULLETIN

Htorre PuAne Power Com* 
posy auKNBood Hectrirsl
•M-vle« i-l» temporary power 
Umu will be reatored to down- 
towB Reno thtai atternoM aad 
that aeivlce to reatdeatial areas 
■hHld to rmauml by late to
day.

BULLETIN

Oeoaty deputy

A third blaze still is rag
ing over a small area along 
Luther Pass, wuth of Lake 
Tahoe. Officials of Toiyabe 
National Forest said this 
fire so far is not a serious 
threat.

Two other California 
blazes, one about 5500 acres 
north of San Juan at the 
middle fork of the Yuba 
River, and the other hi the 
Garden Valley area north 
of Coloma are believed un
der control.

Meanwhile, Reno, still 
ringed with a serai-circle of

the OHy OoumU. Brtoreo hH 
tod U yean oxportowe la law 
cfllommral. It hh atuMuMfd.

WUUam Brodhoad ban tore 
actliig poUc« chief irince 
rariznaHou laat month
Pollc* ewef Wtltlam Gregory. 
TV Mew chW wu Intrei1ew«d 
at two parmwHl aM«tlMgi at 
(to rity oMMdl prior to Ua ap-

BiMoe. 8aa dHqtoi 
rimrM Irua 

0am.. today wu
Sasu ChM o( Police bnfbUcing timber to the west.

remains without hope of 
restoration of power and 
electrical service today.

Spokesmen for Siemi- 
Pacific Power Company 
said service may be 
stored by tomorrow but 
admitted It is impoasible to

TWm 1V> Page U, Ori. I

EGG TESTS 
PUT BACK 
50 YEARS

Tto powwr taUnre taiBed the 
rioric hack M year* at tto 
Sierra Food Co. pAaat to Spaffci. 

The firm normally |
about 4.m down egg* a day 
with tofOlily teatn or ‘‘can-
dllog" af part of tto procedure. 

For a Ihall eeatory magnify- 
tog eirwtrie lighU have lie«M 
lued to the candling preerea.

pd to-

Si, wMh ftoHUghto aad am-

K. U ArniMr, firm opentor, 
mid to hadn't need cnndlea to 
the proeeaa atoee he wh a boy. 
That WH more than M yterv 
ago.

NOT AVAILABLE
The luual California^

from (he U.S. Wuther Bureau 
becauK of the power iailan.
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